
Limited Warranty (continued)

Limitation of Liability
No claim by buyer of aNy kiNd, iNcludiNg claims for iNdemNificatioN, 
whether as to quality or amouNt of products delivered or for NoN-
delivery of products, shall be greater iN amouNt thaN the purchase 
price of the products iN respect of which damages are claimed. iN 
No eveNt shall formica corporatioN be liable to buyer for aNy 
special, iNdirect, iNcideNtal, reliaNce, eXemplary, or coNsequeNtial 
damages or cover, or loss of profit, reveNue or use, iN coNNectioN 
with, arisiNg out of, or as a result of, the sale, delivery, serviciNg, 
use or loss of use of the products, sold hereuNder, or for aNy 
liability of buyer to aNy third party with respect thereto. buyer 
shall iNspect for NoNcoNformity promptly upoN receipt. failure by 
buyer to give formica corporatioN writteN Notice of claim withiN 30 
days from date of delivery or, iN the case of NoN-delivery from the 
date fiXed for delivery, shall coNstitute a waiver by buyer of all 
claims iN respect of such products.

this warraNty gives you specific legal rights. you may also have 
other rights, which will vary from state to state or, iN caNada, from 
proviNce to proviNce. federal law does Not permit the disclaimer 
or modificatioN of implied warraNties arisiNg uNder applicable 
state law for coNsumer products. however, aNy of such implied 
warraNties shall eXpire at the earlier of the eXpiratioN of the 
stated warraNty or the eXpiratioN of the period for the implied 
warraNty required uNder state law. some states do Not allow 
limitatioNs oN how loNg aN implied warraNty lasts or the eXclusioN 
or limitatioN of iNcideNtal or coNsequeNtial damages, so the above 
limitatioNs aNd eXclusioNs may Not apply to you.

any information or suggestions concerning applications, specifications or compliance 
with codes and standards is provided solely for your convenient reference and without 
any representation as to accuracy or suitability. the user must verify and test the 
suitability of any information or products for his or her particular purpose or 
specific application.

Formica Solid Surfacing Warranty Contact Information
any question about this warranty should be addressed to:

formica corporation
10155 reading road
cincinnati, ohio 45241-4805
attn: formica solid surfacing warranty department
phone: 1-800-formica™

www.formica.com

Trademark Information
formica® is a sublicensed trademark to formica 
corporation. formica® and the formica anvil logo 
are registered trademarks of the diller corporation. 
1-800-formica™, formica® solid surfacing, formica® 
solid elements™, formica® basic elements™, formica® 
traditions™, formica™ classics and formica® signatures™ 
are trademarks of the diller corporation. scotch-brite® is 
a registered trademark of 3m corporation. manufacture of 
this product is covered by one or both u.s. patent numbers 
4,473,673 and 4,652,596.
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the greeNguard iNdoor air 
quality certified mark is a 
certification mark used under 
license through the greenguard 
environmental institute.sm

formica corporation is an official member 
of the u.s. green building council.
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for more information about formica® solid surfacing or 
other formica® brand products, call 1-800-formica™ 
or visit our website at www.formica.com. 
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Technical Information

consult the formica solid surfacing fabrication guide for detailed fabrication 
instructions for specific applications. visit our website at www.formica.com to obtain 
the fabrication guide and the most current technical documents. further assistance 
regarding specific applications is also available through formica technical services 
1-800-formica™.

Installation

formica solid surfacing products are intended for installation by professional 
fabricators. your formica solid surfacing distributor or representative can provide 
names of fabricators in your area. the formica solid surfacing fabrication guide 
(available from your dealer, distributor or www.formica.com) provides detailed 
instructions for the fabrication of sheets and sinks/bowls. design and fabrication of 
formica® designer series differs from traditional solid surfacing. in order to enhance 
the look of your designs, consult the formica solid surfacing fabrication guide prior 
to specification or fabrication.

Maintenance

formica solid surfacing sheets and sinks/bowls may be cleaned with a damp cloth 
and ordinary soap, household liquid detergent, household chlorine bleach, or (for 
matte finish) a powdered cleanser. strong acid or alkaline drain cleaners and oven 
cleaners will damage the surface.

stubborn stains or unusual damage can be repaired with scotch brite® pad #7448 or 
320-360 grit sandpaper. severe damage can often be repaired by sanding with 120 
grit sandpaper and then following with 220 grit paper. for matte finish, follow sanding 
with a scotch brite® pad #7447 (or equivalent) to match gloss level of sanded area to 
the surrounding area. plastic or counter cleaner polishes will enhance the appearance.

Simple Precautions

heat: do not place high temperature objects (e.g. teapot) or heat-generating 
appliances directly on the formica solid surfacing product. hot cookware and heat 
generating appliances can damage the countertop surface. the use of a trivet or other 
insulating pad is recommended.

cuttiNg: avoid cutting on your formica solid surfacing top. under excessive or 
abusive usage conditions, formica solid surfacing will show cut marks. the use of a 
cutting board is recommended.

staiNs: while formica solid surfacing is resistant to most common household 
chemicals, some strong acid or alkaline cleaners and cleansers can mar or 
permanently discolor formica solid surfacing if allowed to remain on the surface 
for an extended period. accidental spills or splatters from harsh materials should be 
wiped off immediately and then rinsed with water. potentially harmful compositions 
include: toilet bowl cleaners, drain cleaners, rust removers, contact adhesive solvent, 
ceramic cooktop cleaners, oven cleaners, paint or varnish removers, lacquer thinners, 
metal cleaners, and products containing acetone.

Technical Service and Assistance

technical assistance may be obtained through the local formica solid surfacing 
distributor or from formica corporation trained representatives in sales offices 
throughout the country. supporting information provided through our network of 
distributors includes a range of technical literature and a comprehensive fabrication 
guide. to assist these representatives, the company maintains a sales technical 
services staff in cincinnati, ohio. for technical assistance, contact your distributor, 
sales representative, write the company directly, or call 1-800-formica™, 
fax 513-786-3195. in canada, call 513-786-3578. in mexico, call 525-530-3135.

Formica Solid Surfacing 10-Year Limited Warranty

formica corporation warrants to the original end-use purchaser that formica 
corporation will, at its option, repair or replace without charge, or refund the cost 
of formica solid surfacing, if the product fails solely due to a manufacturing defect 
within ten (10) years of the date of initial installation, subject to the exclusions set forth 
below. repair or replacement during this 10-year period shall include reasonable labor 
charges needed to repair or replace the defective product, but shall not include the 
costs associated with removal, repair or replacement of fixtures, hardware or 
decorative treatments (such as floor, wall or ceiling treatments). during the entire 
10-year warranty period, formica corporation’s obligation as to repair or replacement 
shall further be limited to replacement or repair with colors and styles of products that 
are available at the time of replacement or repair. you may obtain coverage under this 
warranty by providing to formica corporation proof from the installer of the date of 
initial installation when you seek service. for service under this warranty, you must 
notify the dealer from whom you purchased the product or formica corporation in 
writing at the address on back of this brochure, providing your name and address, 
a description of the product involved and the nature of the defect. this warranty is 
transferable within the 10-year period only when the new owner submits to formica 
corporation (see address on back of this brochure) proof of the original date of 
installation. transfer of the warranty entitles the new owner to coverage for the 
remainder of the 10-year warranty period. formica solid surfacing products must 
be stored, handled, installed, used and maintained in accordance with instructions 
provided by formica corporation. copies of the fabrication guide and the use & 
care guide for formica solid surfacing are available from your dealer or from formica 
corporation at the address listed on back of this brochure. you may also obtain 
these items by contacting formica corporation at 1-800-formica or via formica 
corporation’s website at www.formica.com.  

Warranty Exclusions
this warranty does not cover:
1. conditions such as stains, scratches, water spots and burns.
2. failure or dissatisfaction with joints or seams or of any adhesive, caulk or other 
 accessory items.
3. failure due to non-compliance with formica corporation’s fabrication guide or 
 use & care guide for formica solid surfacing. such failures include, but are not 
 limited to, failures due to exposure to physical abuse (e.g., standing on 
 countertops, impact by kitchen utensils), chemical abuse (e.g., harsh cleansers 
 and solvents), thermal abuse (e.g., excessive heat from appliances) or misuse. 
 failures caused by fabrication techniques that do not conform to the approved 
 techniques in the fabrication guide are the sole responsibility of the original 
 fabricator/installer.
4. use for purposes other than normal interior use.
5. any products moved from their original place of installation and/or solid surfacing 
 items not permanently attached to a substrate in a stationary position (e.g., table 
 leaves, trivets, hinged covers).
6. failures caused by settling of cabinets or substructure support, or failures caused 
 by acts of nature.
7. products installed with a known or visible manufacturing defect at the time of or 
 prior to installation.
8. color variations due to production run differences.
9. the condition of formica solid surfacing while being thermoformed or such 
 material which is unsuccessfully thermoformed.

Disclaimer of Warranties
the warraNties set forth hereiN or iN formica corporatioN’s 
warraNty documeNts with respect to a product are the oNly 
warraNties made by formica corporatioN iN coNNectioN with these 
products, aNd are eXpressly iN lieu of aNy other warraNties, 
eXpress or implied, iNcludiNg without limitatioN, aNy warraNty of 
merchaNtability or fitNess for a particular purpose. products 
sold by formica corporatioN are sold oNly to the specificatioNs 
specifically set forth by formica corporatioN iN writiNg. formica 
corporatioN’s sole obligatioN for a remedy to buyer shall be repair 
or replacemeNt of NoN-coNformiNg products as described hereiN, 
or at the optioN of formica corporatioN, returN of the product aNd 
refuNd of the purchase price. buyer assumes all risk whatsoever as 
to the result of the use of the products purchased, whether used 
siNgly or iN combiNatioN with other substaNces.


